
GARBONDALE.

tltrater will pleas note that advertise.
i'nt. order, for Job work, and ttcma for

publication Iftt at tho establlahmrnt of
Shannon Co.. newadealers. North ajatn
atrrift. will receive prompt attention; (

- open tram I a. m. to 10 p. m.1

HIGH SCHOOL '94 WINS.

An Kit'itius football Contest at
Aluniui 1'nrk.

The foot ball aoason cC 'SO was opened
yesterday at Alumni park with an ex-
citing contest between the original Illjch
mhool foot bull team and the Alumni
team of

The (iiinie was a Rood one. consider-
ing the short practice the teams have
litul and despite the warm weather there
was a spirit of enthusiasm and dash
which Is often lucking on days more

to the game.
The '94 team had all their old backs,

while the line was composed chielly of
outside men and was mm h lighter than
the opposing team. On the other hand
the Alumni team was weaker back of
Hit- - lino.

The first half started with '9-- kicking
t lie ball. The Alumni team, lost it on
clnwiis and from that time they did not
have the ball in their possession during
the half. Hy lung end runs the ball was
rapidly pushed down the Held and Mur-ri- n

carried it over the line for a touch-
down. No goal was kicked. After the
Alumni kicked off it was the same story
and the ball was again carried over,
this time by Hrenm-n- . Murrln kicked a
K'jul and after a few minutes' more play
time was called.

The second half was quite different
from the first. The Alumni team had
found their only hope of making uny
gain was by burking the line and this
they did repeatedly. The ball was dan-
gerously near '!'4's goal when the ball
was passed back to lleudell for a kick,
but lie failed. No further score was
made and when the second half closed
the score was W O in favor of the '94

team.
Uotli leams played a scrappy game,

tor the Alumni learn tieiidell bucking
the line bald and llockenberiy tackling
in good form, rireiinen, Murrln and
Neulon. 'M s backs, played a magnifi-
cent giiine. never failing to make long
tains w hen given I lie bull.

log Save His .Msiters lloiiti.
Kaily on W'ciliiesdjv morning Mi.

William- T. Wa.'d. of South Oiuivli
tit reel. WHS uwukened, by the lolld

balking of their watch dog.
that something was wrong, she opened
her bed room door and the volume of
smoke that rushed in showed the pres-
ence of lire. Her frieams uwukened
Mr. Ward ami he groped bis way to the
kitchen and I'oiitid the room In Humes.
Air. and Mrs. Wan! and their brother
battled Willi the lite 'and at last Knitted
Hie victory, niter the Interior of the
Kitchen and lis contents were entirely
consumed. The faithful dog saved the
house from destruction.

Hit. hell Hose t o.'s tiill.
The Mitchell Hose company have

Vole to Join the parade and attend the
picnic of Hie 'oliiiuliiiL No. 5 on the
Pith of September.

Mr. ('. S. Alexander was elected a dele-

gate to the stale Firemen's convention
in Johnstown on the first Tuesday in
i ii tober. Harry Walcotl was made al-

ternate. A communication v;i sent
them from the Harle estate expressing
thanks for excellent services rendered
at the n nt lire in l.yon's meat mar-
ket, tmil as a token of appreciation a
check for $l."i was enclosed.

The Hiver Channel Deepened.
Workmen have of late been busily

engaged in cleaning the fiver bed near
the Sixth avenue bridge. A great deal
of culm and refuse mater surrounds the
bridge and to prevent, the water from
rising around the structure It must be
removed. The channel will be made
deeper so that the bed of tho river
will be lowered and in case of high
water in the spring sufficient depth will
lie given.

I'KRSO.NAL AND OTHER ITEMS.

Miss Kaunle Hush, of Iliver street,
who has been the guest of her sister,
.Mis. W. II. Stone, of Jlonesdule, ha:i
returned home.

Mrs. 1'uniel Mnntiiclt and (laughter
and Miss Uwyer, of Scruntoti, are be-

ing entertainr 1 by Mr. and Mrs. John
iiaiighan, of Seventh avenue.

Mr. and Airs. It. S. Johnson, of f'a-tia-

street, are entertaining Miss Car-
rie Taggart. .if Niuiveh, N. V.

Frank l.ott has returned .from his
western trip nnd Is very much im-

proved In health. The lust few months
bavo been spent In Pueblo, Colorado
atel Vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. C.eorge Williams, Char-
lie Williams, Miss Hellu Williams nnd
Mr. und Airs. O. K. Utley were in South
f'anuan yesterday attending the wed-
ding of Miss Uertha, Wells.

Mrs. Michael Melvln nnd daughter,
Sarah, of Siranton, ate visiting Airs.
Patrick I'noe on College street.

Miss Helen Wade, of Wushinglon,
who 1ms been visiting In Olyphnnt,

home yesterday.
.Miss Harriett Remsen, of Honesitale,

lias accepted a position in Mrs. Mea- -
kir's kindergarten In thin rlly.

Frank llollenback and Ievl Patter-so- u

spent yesterday in Ilerrick Cen-
tre.

.Mrs. J. M. Perk, of Stillwater, spent
yesterday In town.

Miss Sarah Swigert, of Hai-ficl- ave-
nue, has returned from u visit with
friends In liinghamton.

Airs. Fred Keen, of llonesdale, Is vis-
iting friends in town.

.Miss Lizzie Alnxwvll, who Is a trained
r.urse ut ICmergeiicy hospital, is the
guest nf ft lends In Honesiiale.

Miss .Irene Daley is isiting friends
near rhtlmlclptila.

Mrs. KlizaOetli Thomas, mother of
Clerk or the Courts J. II. Thomas, Is

.
ANNUAL COT PRICE

REffiNANT SALEJF CARPETS

Just read nur prices and compare them with
any and all of the other attempts:

25c. Ingrain Carpets, Now 18c
35a Ingrain Carpsts, Now 25c
50c Ingrain Carpets, Now 35c
65c. Brussels Carpets, Now 39c
75c Brussels Carpets, Now 57c
85c Brussels Carpets, Now 75c

Also a quantity of body Brussels length!
from a to ao yards In each piece at about on,
hall price to close.

J.SCOTT INCLIS Lack!
Ave

Carpets and .Wall Papsr Dealer.

TERMS Cafb oa the Above Quods.

seriously 111 and on account of her ad-

vanced age her recovery Is considered
Improbable.

Mr. i5. W. Teck and son. Kmmons, of
WasninTti i street, have returned from
Saratoga, where they have lieen stB-iu- ft

for a short time. .

Miss Jennie itussell. of Fell town-
ship. Is visiting her sister. Mrs. 't. t5.

Jones, on Hiver street.
Aliss Aliil.i Neulon, who has been

spending her varation at Atlantic City
and Philadelphia, has returned home.

Mrs. A. Niles Is visiting Air. and Mrs.
J. nt South Canaan.

Miss Mary Yarrlngton Is visiting
friends In Port Jervls.

Mrs. B. W. Dlx and daughter, of Gar-
field avenue, have returned from a visit
with friends In Starrucca and Susiiue-hann- a.

Mrs. James Ileckel and son Charles
have returned to their home in Scran-to- n,

after a visit with Mrs. W. D. Evans
in this city.

J. J. Watrous, of Montrose, is visiting
his brother, II. O. Watrous, esq., on
Washington street.

Misses Katie und Lizzie Scott, of
Brooklyn, N. Y., returned to their home
today, after visiting in this city for the
past two months.

Miss Frances Daley left this morning
for a short visit In Mount Pleasant.

Mr. and Mrs. W. it. Maker. Aliss Kill til
Baker, Mr. and Airs. W. II. Edgett and
Mrs. Lucy Kdgett left yesterday for As-bu-

Park, where they will spend the
next ten days.

Mr. and Mrs. Troutweln and two chil-

dren left yesterday for Preston Park
and will lie gone about two weeks.

Aliss I.uellu Watrous, of Canaan
street, is spending a short vacation w ith
her brother. He v. J. II. Watrous, and ti.
I. Watrous, of Coventry. .V Y.

ci.ark s ;rli:n.
Mrs. Couch and family, who have been

sojourning ut the home of Mr. J. 1).

Austin, returned to their home In
on Saturday.

Isaac Hevan and family, of Pittston.
spent u short time with relatives here
last week.

Air. Thomas, father of A. J. Thomas,
of this place, is now the occupant of N.
S. iJavis, tenement house, having re-

moved from his late li.nne in Siranton.
Miss Alildrcd, of Waverly, was the

guest of the I 'out n ights lust week.
Airs. S. F. Singer, ut Hie Summit, and

Airs. John Singer, uf cnrbundule, and
Mrs. Luther Henry and son, of New
York, were guests at Mrs. J. B. Austin's
last week.

Uev. . A. King and wile, of Taylor,
called m their many friends here on
Wednesday last.

.Mis. cilorgo W. Ileisecker and aunt.
Airs. Keatley. railed on relatives here on
Wednesday.

i nir elegant new school building was
thrown open In the public for Inspection,
and many availed themselves of the op-

portunity, and were highly pleased with
its appearance and uttered many words
of praise.

Aliss (irace A. Davis returned home
on Saturday afternoon from an extend-
ed visit with relatives and friends In
Scran l on.

Air. and Mrs. J. A. Coward, of West
Pittston. spent several days at the home
of tln lr former acquaintance, J. S. Wag-
ner.

A debate was had in the Klectrle Star
lodge room on Saturday evening last, in
which much Information ami pleasure
was gained. A new tief.lfon was pro-

posed for the coming session next Sat-
urday evening, viz: Resolved, That
Lincoln was greater than Washington.
All members will lie anxious as to the
result. Do not fall to hear the eloquent
sepakers,

N. S. Davis and son Horace, and C. Al.

Parker and sons are camping and fish-

ing at Crooked Pond or lake iu Benton
this week.

Harry Northiip, of Scranton, Is visit-
ing relatives here.

.Miss Clara Smith. Aliss Clara Covey,
Aliss Unit Oakley and Airs. Cora Smith
spent Wednesday in Scranton.

Miss Stellu Covey is improving under
the treatment of Dr. S. K. Lynch.

Air. and Alts. J. C. Iliggins returned
on Tuesday from a week's visit among
relatives and friends in and near Nich-
olson.

Public school No. I of this township
began on Monday last.al'ter a week's de-

lay, under very promising conditions,
with an attendance of one hundred and
eighty-fou- r.

.Masters F.ltner Alolt and Krnest Hond

returned to the Soldiers' Orphan school,
at Harford, on Tuesday.

Aliss Jessie Volhamus left on Tuesday
to attend school at the Stroudsburg
Normal school.

DALTON.

The pliblie schools opened at this
place last Monday with lit) scholars.

A parly of young people from this
place spent, avery pleasant day at I.ako
Winolit last Friday evening among
whom were: Misses F.lida Schoonover.
Lizzie Smith. Knth Ball, Daisy l:ih-ard- s,

Anna Briuzlu, Alay Wells. .Messrs.
Harry Wutts. Clark Dean, Howard
Hall. Nelson Derslilmer, Charles Allies,
Jay 11. Kichards, Hurry Finn and Hoy
A. Decker.

.Mr. Bristol, of Binshamton, N. Y., Is
visiting h're.

Jlcv. Oshnnnit, n native of Persia,
gave u very interesting address at the
Young Men's Christian association hall
last Sunday afternoon. lie also)
preached at. the Alethodist church In
the ovetiinst.

William Leach, of Chinchilla, was
visiting at this place Sunday.

Harry Finn Is attending school fit
KeystotiP Academy.

V. A. Dean is linvlncr a new stone
walk laid In front of his resident1 on
Waverly street.

Air. nnd Airs. II. V Decker are visit-
ing relatives in Conpersiown, N. Y.

Aliss Myrtle Dorris, of Scranton,
spent n few days last week with Miss
Pearl Wells ut tills place.

The infant child of Mr. nnd Mrs.
TJIley Lane died Tuesday.

Rev. and Mis. Sowell are spending
their vacation in New York state.

NICHOLSON.

The ball game Tuesday between Nich-
olson and the Scranton Reserves result-
ed In a score of seven to fourteen In
favor of Nicholson. One of the visitors
was heard to suy that, "their boys all
had rheumatism."

Mr. und Airs. A. M. Mastman, of
Tunkhannock, were in town Tuesday.

Miss Genevieve Bacon, pianist, has
accepted a position with N. A. Hulbert,
of Scranton. Shu ussumed her duties on
Alonday last.

At the Republican rounty convention,
held at Tuiiklinunock last Monday, our
townsman, H. D. Tiffany, who aspired
to a second term as representative, was
defeated. Brutigess, ol Tunkhannock,
received the nomination.

If the Unity in rutting Teeth.
Mrs. Wlnslow';; Soothing flrrup tiaa

been used for over Fifty Year by Mil-j:c- n
of Mothen for tlielr Children

while Teethlnr. with Perfect Success.
It Soothes the Child, Softeni the Quota.
AJIays all Pain; Cures Wind Collo and
la the best remedy for Diarrhoea, Bold
by Drugglata in every part of the world.
Be sure and ask for "Mrs. WinaloWi
Soothing Syrup," and take no other
kind. Twanty-flv- a cants m bottl
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Highest of all in Leavening Power.-Lates- t U.S. Gov't Report

Mi
ADOLUTEILY PURE

TUNKHANNOCK.

Miss Martha Mllhauser. of Scranton,
has been visiting her sister, Mrs. Loula
Hilkowlch.

Miss Guthrie Thompson Is attending
school at Kingston.

Burt Bardwell, Lee Stalk. Roy Phln-ne- y,

George Kittrldge, Hairy Iewla
and Miss Mary Jayne are attending
school at Mansfield.

C. M. Klshpaugh. of Harlrsburg, who
has been spending the post week here,
returned home yesterday.

John W. Young, of New York city,
has been spending a few day with bl

family here, who are at Mrs. Young's
parents. Mr. and Mrs. T. U. Walters.

The Democratic county convention
meets here on Monday afternoon next.

Gorden D. Williams, aged 8. died on
Thursday last at the home of his
daughter, Mrs. L. T. Burns.

Stephen D. Streeter has gone to Phil-

adelphia to accept a position an
electric light firm.

The Triton ball club have-- received
a letier from the Wilkes-Barr- e league
team stating that they would like to
arrange u game with the team here
after the season closed. The Triton
have disbanded und so caiuiot arrange
a game.

William Osterhout. of HerJ York city,
has been spending a few days with his
parents here.

Mrs. Frances Ijeighlon lias been vU-Iti-

Auron Brown and wife.
on Monday next Mlt LlKiile Klt-red-

will open hr kindergarten
school.

MONTROSE.

Air. and Mis. D. D. De Pile have re-

turned from u few days' visit with
Binglianiiou friends.

The Montrose schuol opened for the
Season yesterday.

Among Hie many Republicans who
were present ul the Deiuocrullc con-

vention yesterday were: Thomas KU-lo-

of Ureal Bend. Mr. Kllrow has
long been Identified with the Republi-

can party and enjoys the many dis-

comfitures attendant upon a
conventions.

Willett Alunger. lierrltt Gardner and
Glen Guy, who huve for a week been- In
ramp at Heart Lake, have returned to
Montrose.

The funeral of Astir Lnthrop was
held on Tuesday at 4 o'clock p. m. The
business places were all closed In rt

to his memory. The vestry of St.
Paul's church, William Al. Post, K. P.
Alunger. John It. Kuynsford, A. B.
Hums, C. N. Stoddard und R. G. Scott
attended In a body. The honorary
bearers were: Hon. D. W. Searle, Dan-

iel Say iv, Hon. J. Brewster MeCollum,
Hon. W. II. .lessup. Dr. W. L.Rtchard-son- .

Dr. G. If. Dunton, Dr. K. L. Gard-
ner and Henry Turrell. The bearers
were comprised of men who were sup-

erintendents of Air. Lathrop's several
farms. Archbishop Coxe nnd Rev. K.
A. Warrlner conducted the religious
ceremony of the episcopal church. The
tiuieial was the largest ever known
In .Montrose.

A merry party from Lake Carey
drove to Montrose yesterday, dined at
the Tnrbell house, and then drove to
New Mllford. In the party Were: Air.

and Mrs. F. W. Wheaton. Air. nnd Vi'-T- .

J. Wheaton. Air. and Airs. Will S.
Kelly. Harlow C. Wheaton, Sum. W.
Ithoads. Kittle A. Hhoads, Roy Wheu-t.-

Jessie F. Kelly and Kate W. Kelly.
II. A. Lyons yesterday rode on his

wheel from Silver luike, a distance, of
1 miles, in 5u minutes. The road Is de-

cidedly rough und dusty, but even with
the steep hills Air. Lyons did not dis-

mount until he hail reuched Alotitrose.
The annual county convention of the

Prohibition party was held In Montrose
yesterday. Fourteen members were In

allendnnce. A. II. Gill was elected
chairman. The following ottlcers were
nominated: Congress. Dr. Dana, Tunk-hnnnno- k:

representatives, W. W. Ales-setig-

Thompson, and K. B. Smith, of
New Alilford; sheriff, Pearly L. Whelp,
Jessup; treasurer, A. II. Gill, Aloti-
trose: register and recorder, William Al.

Judson, Auburn: commissioner. Wi H.
Allen. Birclutrdvllle; auditor, C. C.
Whitney, Jackson.

NEW M1LFORII.

William .Mead, of Biiigluiniton, was
visiting friends in town Alonduy.

Sciiool opened Alonday with Prof.
Ilorlon at the helm and the same ef-

ficient corps of assistants us Instructed
the young Idea how to shoot last term.

The lloodos and Hobos played an ex-

citing game of ball on the Prutt park
Saturday, nnd was won by the Willies
on u walk. The umpiring of Brown
was the feature of the game.

Will Gillespie, of Itinghainton, Is vis- -
! iting friends in town.

Milkman Jones, your milk bill Is
, about due. Jom.ti Yoiip frrRUtasies as

lliougll null was uew, uni.
Two new cottuges are to be erected

nt Fast Lake.
A carload of peaches arrived In town

this morning.
The shingle mill will soon commence

to buzz.
The tannery Is laying off help prepar

atory to another suspension.
Fred Jewel t and wife, of Brooklyn,

Pa., weie In town Wednesday.
The entertainment ut the Presbyter-

ian church Tuesday evening was well
ai tended.

The reunion of the Gunn family took
place at the home of William Gunn,
of tills township. Wednesday, and the
large Guiius and small Guns had a
pleasant time.

TAYLOR.

The Anthracite Glee club will leave
tomorrow evening for Shamokln. where
they will compete Saturday for the SJ.'i)
prize at the eisteddfod which will be
held in that place.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Thomas, of West
Pittston. visited relatives In this place
on Alonduy. '

The citizens of this town are pleased
to hear of the nomination of our popu-
lar townsman. Martin C. Judge, for the
legislature for the Third district.

our physicians were kept veiy busy
yesterday, Vaccinating the school chil-
dren.

A game of alley ball will be played be-
tween John Jennings anil John y,

of Providence, one side, and
Rickuby nnd Dove on the other side, for
$50 a side, on O'Malley'a court Saturday,
Sept. 5.

A large delegation from the P, O. 8.
of A.' will attend the clam bake and pic-
nic of Camp MS, P. O. S. of A., at Bald
Mount next Saturday..

There are no algns of removing the
atones from J'nlon street to Sibley ave-
nue by tha Traction company. ,'

(LENBL'RN.

A charter has been applied for. In the
courtM of Lackawanna county, for the
protection of game and fish in our
borough.

Mr. Buck, the night operator at the
I., L & W. depot, is erecting- - a resi-
dence on the hill.

Mr. Richards, of West Pittston, Is
teaching No. I school which was opened
Monday with an increase in attend-
ance.

Mr. John Noithup has completed his
new- - elder mill, and expects to have it
in operation the latter part of the week.

Farmer Leighton lost a valuable
horse by collo Alonday night.

PLCKVILLE.

Mi Robert Oliver and two children,
of Avot-a-. are visiting her many friends
in thta place.

Mrs. James Joplin and children are
visiting: with relatives at Waymart.

Mrs. Plummer, of the West End, left
yesterday for a visit through the far
west.

The funeral of the Infant child of Mr.
and Mrs. William Chapman, which died
on Wednesday moruing of cholera In-

fantum, will be held from their resi-
dence on Hickory street this afternoon
at two o'clock. Interment In Prospect
cemetery.

OLD FORGE.

Miss Aula Mailiwarderg, of West
Pittston, was calling on friends on Tues-
day.

A very Instructive illustraled lecture
was given In the Brick church on Mon-
day evening by a native of Bulgaria.

Tux Collector tieorge Kehr will be at
Drukrs & Swartzs store on Alonday,
September 7, between the hours of 'J

a. nil. und 4 p. tn. to receive tuxes.
Born, to Mr. and Airs. William Bowia

of Old Forge, on August 1!J, lSilti, a
daughter.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. James Donnelly,
of Old Forge, on August L'tJ, ISSti, u son.

PROF. COLES FOR SEPTEMBER.

From Sloruis and Sinus.
The vital forces of all human, animal

and vegetable life will be a "high flood"
nearly one-hal- f of the whole month, for
the first time In three years. Jupiter,
our linauclul stimulator, has come from
behind the sun. und old red warrior
Alars is side-tra-ke- d In sign Taurus
the Bull. Therefore we nmy look for
some very gtvat changes In the weath-
er, in politics and in business. Septem-
ber may prove a phenomenal month.
A sea of vaporous matter is now ap-
proaching the sun which will cause
Intense heat In some sections, followed
by a cool wave, resulting in frost, hail
anil snow. The planets are In a posi-

tion this month to produce yellow light-
ning, which will he the greutesl pheno-
mena, ever witnessed, uud will prove
a great stimulant to mankind, animal
kind and vegetable kind, for a. short
time only; for, when the reaction sets
In. It will affect vegetation, trees, etc.,
the same as the frost microbe does, and
will cause the leaves to turn yellow
long before their appointed time. The
meteor Hint we predicted would full
to the earth In a solid body, came on
time ami now stands mountain high,
cowling three ucres of land down In
Arizona. There will be another meteor
fall this month.

Ureut imlitlcal changes will take
place and great preptnatioiis for the
renewal of business will be begun. Sev-

eral beautiful sunset scenes will take
place watch them all. The electrical
currents are still moving eastward:
should they make a sudden turn as
they are liable to do ut uny time a
terrible cyclone will sweep the Atlantic
coast and extend far inland. The At-
lantic coast Is in Imminent danger of a
minature tidal Wave. Karthititikes und
strange phennjiena, tidal waves and
floods, riots 'arm wars, accidents nnd
terrllde deeds nmong the suv.tges,
deadly heat mid fatal epidemics,
storms, etc.. will carry thousands away
to death. Our Storm und Sign calen-
dar shows When the storms ure due this
month, but the gaseous matter over the
sun will make tunny changes, undoubt-
edly. Terrible storms will sweep over
the country when this matter pusses
away from the sun. or about the lluth

"of October, on or about the "Dili of this
month n break will occur, so that the
rays of the sun can escape; this will
produce destructive storms for a series
of several days. September may prove
our fall month this year. Old winter Is
liable to drop down upon us suddenly
and unexpectedly, us did the snow
storm In August. The eclipse of the
moon, occuring us it did. foretells riot
and bloodshed, und dissatisfaction and
uneasiness. Discontent will prevail
among i Ii . industrial and producing
classes. There will be a. valient strug-
gle to overthrow the present existing
state of affairs. .Mercantile prices will
advance and then recede. The reacttion-ar- y

"gold" storm, will sweep across the
Atlantic. Alany great men and rulers
will die. fevers uud epidemics of dis-
ease will occur and there will be tin un-
usual fatality among cut tie am) sheep,
and corruption of trees that are fruit-
ful. New forms of microbes will ap-
pear and showers of strange formed
bugs und tiles will occur. All of our
predictions for August -- killing heut,
snow, the fulling of the meteor, etc.
camei true. Now- - watch for the fuHHI-nn-- nt

of our September predictions.
Tornadoes and equatorial cyclones will
extend along the sea coasts.

PI to F.l C. COLICS..
Kill tor Storms and Signs.

Kingston, Pa.. I. S. A., Aug. Jlst, 18HC.

The Dining Cur.
R. R. Ofllelal You may not believe it,

but this dining cur cost tJiHWO.

Planetree How long has it been run-
ning?

"Just a week."
"Paid for Itself yet?"-Ll- fe.

asy to Take
asy to Operate

Are features peculiar to Ilond'i Pills. Small In
size, tasteless, efficient, thorough. As one man

Uood
aid: " You never know you

have taken a pill till it Is all I Q 1 1
over." asc. C. I. Hood Co., I 1 1 SProprietors, Lowell, Mass.
The ealjr pirn to tak wits Hood's SartapariUa.

A

THE LEADER
124 RICO 126 WYOMING ME

A NNOUNCE to our patrons
and the public iu gen-

eral that owing to the dam-
age by water on our stock
through the fire in the Coal
Exchange building we will
remain closed until we make
an adjustment with our fire
insurance companies. Due
notice will be given through
the newspapers when we shall
be open for business.

W. J. DAVIS,
PIONEER IN

POPULAR PRICED TAILORING

Is gratified to announce that he lias
been obliged to double his tailoring
facilities as a result of the people's
appreciation of bis methods!

'e will nan.ion these methods
once more:
None hut all Wool Goods In Stock

No Cheap tailors employed.
One Price to all

Every garment cut, tried on and
made in the building by the best me-

chanics. Every customer must be
satisGed before we ask bini to take a
garment.

This is a complete tailoring estab-
lishment; suits made from $n.w to
JUo.oo and all cheap.

01 R GREAT AXT1D0TE FOR HARD
TIMES All wool suits, newest pat-
terns, well made and trimmed to
order, $15.00

WI ais Wyoming Ave.UtV2, Xrcde Building.

, w Vfcofo7railul

r ,nMM Ulv if?EVIVt
RESTORES VITALITY

Made a
1st Day. vvcii man

lfftblhty. of Me.
OPBAT 30th tov.

proilurei the above renultx In 30 ilnvn. It m U
Iiowurf nlly ma quli kly. 1'urrn wbru (U uttaenfail
VimuRuii'Uwlllriiaiu tbi-t-r lout nianliooil. aud old
nitu will reimsr their yonthtiil vwor by uaiuii
KKVIVO. It iiuirklyauiliiurelyrcstotrii Nervous-lirSN- .

t.uct Vitality, Impntenry, NtgUtly KiuiKaloni',
bout t'onor. r'uiliiiK Munory. Wutins Ulm aHca, aiul
all rtt'ci'td nt s or ii'fk and luiliHcrrtion.
vvhifli iintltN our- bugim-- or marriaa-9- It
not only enrf 8 by n'jart tun at the arat ot a. leawj. but
tan sunt r tnnlr and blood builder, bring
Irg liai'k the pink glow to imlr and ro
sto.un (he llru or youth, ft ard off InisaBity
ind 'nOKimiptUn. In.iht on liaviou KKVIVO, no
thr. It ba larrud la VMt l)y mtil
l.0(l per pai'luua.cr six tor WS.OO, with poni

Ivh written guarantee to cure or rafum
ho money. Cin ula r freo. Addrraa

"""'i"" r:mcivUr ask by MAIlhLWS BROS., Uruggi
Scraatoo, P

THE

I900SIC POWDER CO
I

ROOMS I AND 2, COM'LTH B'L'O'G,

SCRANTON, PA.

MINING AND BLASTING

POWDER
MAbK AT MOOSIC AND RU8U-DAL- H

WORKS.

LAFLIN A RAND POWDER CO'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Elpctrio Butteries, Eloctrio Bixnlorteri. for ex

pluUiiiK blasts, Hnrt-t- I' liae, and

Repauno Chemical Co. 's exwJSsives.

F22 Maa

irG
2

What ff.ira!i Httnhf1

Notice
to

Publishers

nTHE TRIBUNE is
now prepared to fill

orders for composition
on' newspapers, books,
pamphlets or other pub-
lications at moderate
rates.

Address.

Business anager. j

S. 6. KERR, SON & GO.
Upholstery Department. -

Business depression in Europe has forced some extra
ordinar3' values in Lace Curtains on the market very earl,
Onr orders were among the first filled and we can therefore
offer you the following extraordinary bargains:

NOTTINGHAM.
28 pair 3 yds. leng at 50c, worth
25 pair 8i yds. long at 75c, worth
50 pair 3 yds. long at 51.00, worth

IRISH POINT.
10 pair at $1.50, worth
10 pair at 2.00, worth ...
20 pair at 3.50, worth -

OVELTIES in Cluny,

SASH MATERIALS.
Silks, Swiss, fluslins, and

CLEARANCE SALE. SO Sample Lacs Curtains, cholca at 25c.
au oaa pair Lac

Opposite Mala Entrance

to the Wyoming; House,

ON THE

SQUARE EDGED I
SQUARE BUTTED LUMBER,

SQUARE BUNCHED LATH.

RICHARDS LUMBER CO.,
02 COMMONWEALTH BUILDING. THJNE 421

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURINGS
SCRANTON AND WILKE8-BARR- E, PA, Mamrfaoturara of

Locomotives, Stationary Engines, Boilers,
HOISTING AKO PUMPING MACHINERY.

UeacraJ Office: SCRANTON, PA.

CTEINWAV SON'S . .
Acknowledged tn Leadllf

PIANOS
Oltbe WI4

DECKER BROS..
KRANICHB BACH8 and ethers.

ORGANS
Musical Instruments,
Husical Merchandise,
Sheet Music and
Music Books.

urchasera will always find a complete
stock and at prices a low as the queW
tty el the Instrument '.H permit at

I I HUT'S
music STORE,

117 Wyoming Are. - - Scranton

V.

CN ''.. ft

m. j t , a

good vSo said
all business men ,will

1.00
1.50

$2.25
3.00
5.00

Antique, Arabian and Brus.

Lace by Pair or yard.

at ons-ha- lf price

Lackawanna Avenue.

SQUARE.

IUARE nEALING TO
juARE Dealers.

MIDSUMMER

CLOSE SALE
Sterling Silver Shirt Wai.it

Sets," worth 5c to $1; choice
for SOc. Worth $1-2- 5 to $1.75;
choice for $1.00.

Sterling Silver Belt Buckles,
worth ;l.SO, at $2.50. Worth
$2.5, ut$1.75.

('losing Out all our Fine
Chinu ut about Hull Price.

Genuine Rogers' Triple
Mate Spoons, l'orks und

Knives ut reduced prices. Ku
graved free.

Teu Sets, Ice Pitchers, Cuke
Buskvts, etc., iinest plute, new
styles, very low prices. At
our New Store,

130 WYOMING AVENUE

MERCEREAU s connell

4

Home Furnishers and Clothiers,

fit uo-t- u ana m
Wyoming Ave.

Jeremy Taylor, and
agree with liim after

AT 7

f dB Al

,

Ml JJ

w wr s. v , .

Desks V
''Oootl order is the foundation nf 11

things."

4 examining our splendid big office desk, supplied
with innumerable compartments, drawers and 4
shelves for the bestowal of papers, lmoks and all
the necessary accoutrements of business life

4 more convenient than ed ones every
necessity is within hands reach beginning in
price from Y

$11.75
for a good flat top desk we run up in the high

I grade Roll tops we show more than two dozen
styles office chairs and stools and other office

supplies.

J This Department is Receiv--
ing Special Attention.

.75

the


